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QRkYFUS INQUIRY CONCLUDED,4 Why not be well?Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
Mid produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi If you are suffering with any disease of the Kidney,

Bladder or Urinary Organs, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy will make you well again. It hascured cases that bordered on the miraculous.

It quickly cures men and women of inability to hold
urine, and they are not compelled to get up often and mako

water at night It removes the scalding sensation ia
passing it, and, when taken according to directions, it
invariably cures pains in the small of the back.
Favorite Remedy not only cures Stone in the
Bladder ud Brighfs Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

One case is that of John T. Nmll, of totx North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. In 1889 he begaa
to suffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An eminent physician said surgical

I

operation was necessary. If unsuccessful it meant
death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil day as long as possible.
While in this frame of mind he heard of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and bought it Before
he had finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

dissolved and his sufferings were at an end.
Favorite Remedy is a perfect Blood and

Nerve medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and all diseases peculiar to females. It cures Scro-
fula. Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggUt
will sell you a regular full-size- d bottle for $1.00,

Sample Bottle Free.
Those sufferers who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before buying should send their fmll
postoflBce address to the Dr. David Ksnxxdy Cor

poration, Rondout, N. Y., and mtntion this fatr. A
free sanrple bottle will bo sent them prepaid, together with
full directions for using. This is a genuine offer, and all
our readers can depend upon it

Trade supplied by Dr. T. C. Smith.
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The Whole Matter Now Referred to

the-- ..Procurator Geneial.
Paris, Feb. 9. The criminal section cf

the fount of cassation, conduced fits in
quiry into the. Dreyfus trial and formal
ly declared .1 closed. lit will now refer
the whole matter, with, the new light de
velopedl during the inquiry, to the procur
ator general, wiho is required itto report
his opinion, to the criminal section of 'the
court of cassation,, which will pronounce
the decision unless the government' re
vision bill is adopted, in which case ithe

the matter will g'oi before the united
counts of caissaticm instead! if tie crimi
nal section alcme.

The full meaining of Dupuy's bill disa
bling the court of casaiaition seemingly is
not appreciated outside of France. Un
der existing law the j laurc of caisuaiticn
en miaisse was entitled ncr. only to quash
the illegal sentence of the courtmartial
of 1894, but had ihe riehit bo try the
whole case , and if satisfied of the inno
cence of the vidtim on pevil's! Island
could restore him bo freedom.

The new bill proposes to take ithis pow
er away ifrom the court of cassation and
let the final sentence rest with a court
rrJarti'ail. By thie provision the proceed
injgs are set in a vicious circle,. so that if
Dreyfus ever is brought, to France the
courit martial certainly will- - contrive
mins to send him back again.

RATES TO NEWBERN FAIR.

On account of Eastern Carolina Fish,
Oyster, Game and Industrial fair, New-ber- n,

N. C, the Southern railway will
sell special round trip tickets, rate one
fare plus 50 cents for round trip, which
includes one admission to fair grounds.
Tickets on sale February 18th to 24th,
inclusive, final limit February 2&th.

Call on ticket agents for full infor-
mation, or address, F. R. Darby, C. P.
and T. A., Asheville, N. C, or R. L.
Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

BarB the The Kind Yc" Have Always Bought

Signature ssu
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Ought to Be Satisfied.
"Well, you ought to be satisfied any-

way, " eaid the party manager to the
defeated candidate.

"Satisfied!" exclaimed the defeated
one. "How do you make that out?"

"Why, when we asked you to run,
you impressed it upon us that the office
was nothing to you, but that you were
willing to sacrifice yourself for the bene-
fit of your party. "

"What of it?"
"Well, your defeat merely clinches

the sacrifice you were willing to make. "
Chicago Post

A Self Conscious Estimate.
"How do you think modern Ameri-

can statesmanship compares with the
old school?"

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
"I'm willing to give the old fellows
their due. They could write better
pchoolbook recitations than we can, but
they didn't have our idea of business."

Washington Star.

Not So Very Strange.
"He tells rae he has proposed in sis

different languages."
"That's strange."
"Oh, I don't know! He speaks five

languages so abominably that five girla
didn't understand what he was talking
about. The sixth girl took him."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver clear ard the body vigorous by
using DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous liotle pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Paragon pharmajcy.

Elastic sitarch is first and best 'ZVy It

It rests with yon whether 70a continue the,
nerve-killin- g tobacco habit. N i
removes the desire for tobacco, withB (Of :;.
out nervous distress, expels nico-T- I 1 STL:
tine, purines the blood. re-- aj M H k R jJPT&i
stores lost manhood.frfT 1 W QiPOOO boxes
makes vou strong-gfSy-

. I H B iVAsold. 400.000
in neaitn, nerve .rfCTH --j 11 ivw casescurea. uuy
--.nd pccX.etrfZftg IfSsKOTOBAC from
uouje. 'T a h "JS your own drttfrfrist, who" IT. m: jd .niifln fnFnfl TfllTA IT W 1 1. H

4Vr JL5 will, patiently, persistently. One
i esiS box, (i, usuany curss; s ooxes, -- .ou,

8lerlin3 Licii.eojr Co. , Chicmo, Montreal, Mew fork

Dr. David liennecSvS
.

ojres all kidney. Stomach
'AND LIVER TROUBLES

gestion, bad taste, coauu g&S & ft n
nguc, sick ueaaiicue, in-- g

joninia, etc. Hood's Pills 1 S19S
Mire constipation and all i ts
results, easily and thoroughly. 3c. Ail.druggists,
rtepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
Che only Pills to take vith Hood's Sarsaparilla,

IREDELL NEWS.

MM Dogs in Settle A Terrific Storm;

Sndden Death of Mrs. Miles
Campbell.

Settle, N. C, Feb. Madl diogg are
doing havoc around Settle, and 'the peo
pie are VCTy much wrought up over the
fear of Ibetiinig bitten by the vidtim of hy
drophobia.

Mr. Moody Gaiitiher, of Harmony, acci
dentally shot himself with a shot, gun
Friday morning while out hunting, it is
said that the gun by which he was shot
has beemi the means of several accidents
and narrow escape.

The-- first sltlarm odfl the; season! passed
over fth'is part of the county last night.
Sltygion storm cloud came rolling up
from the east; great shafts of cloud shot
up and then bent out like a sail before
the wiodi; forks of lightning began shoot
irnig hither and thither, and wkh sheets
of flame they wrapt the clouds in rolling
fire. The muttering thunder could be
heard in th'e distance and gathering
force and velocity as it came, stunning
the ear with its clammors. The rain, fell
in itcrtrents, but ithis morning there is no
vestage of the storm save the creeks
brought out of bank, and ithe sun is shin
ing as brightly as if no. titcrm hJ ever
passed.

Mrs. Miles Campbell died very sudden
ly. She W,nt to bed an night ieeiing as
well as usual and nviis dead a .few man
utes af:e..

JVirs. Campbell was noted fcr teing 'the
heaviest women in. Iredell county, weigh
ing 425 voundte. She had lived l;o raise a
large family, now all grown, and was
much respected in the commun.iy.

S. G. D.

For Sale In Hendersnn Couu y, N'j C.

A good farm of 125 acres, in tha valley
of French Broad river, one mile from
depot, 22 miles from Asheville, on main
road leading from Asheville to Brevard;
very convenient to postofnee and
churches; the Methodist Episcopal
church one half mile, Presbyterian
church one quarter mile, Methodist
Episcopal, south, two and one quarter
miles and the Baptist two miles away.
About 50 acres are cleared, 25 acres of
which is creek bottom, very fine meadow
'and, balance finely timbered. One half
dozen, or more excellent, told, mountain
.springs, freestone water; also a beauti
ful clear creek flows through the farm.
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
rooms; barn and store house, a good
country-stand- . A fine young orcherd of
about one hundred bearing apple trees.

: Pe entire tract is well aaaor.ea to uro
duce, grass, clover, Tye, oats, corn, cab
base, potatoes and other root crops ;n
abundance. There is inclosed in this
iont zinc nf tViia flnpat hnllHinp. sifp? in
vvestern North Carolina, for a summtr
resort, fit is beautifully located for a hj
tel; this 6ite is situated on high ground,
ovr!ookin& ,the French Broad valley.
and commainding a lovely view of Pis
&ah, Craggy and the Vanderbilt moun
tains, and is very accessible, only about
0ae nalf miie from railroad. There is

also near this beautiful site a very fine,
bold spring or rreesrone water. xins
magnificent site is covered with a fine
erove of native forest. This site alone
is worth more than owner asks for tru
whole farm. Anyone desiring a horr.e
amidst moet beautiful natural surrdun.l
ings, and in a climalte noted for its su
perior healthfulness, especially for thos
subject to throat or lung difficulties, will
find this location hard to be excelled.

This farm would be very cheap at. $11

per acre, but present owner is going west
in the spring, therefore, he puts the farm
on the market, for cash, ait $5 per acre.
Also would add that the orchard, als .

is worth the money that owner asks f.--

the farm. This farm can be bought at
the above low price, if taken in the nex;
sixty days. I would further add that 1 e

title is perfectly good, and that the prop
erty is now assessed at $825. Now i?
your time to rush for a good home at le.---

than half its worth. For further parti'--
ulars, in regard to the above proper y.
call on or write to the editor of the Gi
zette.

iich Values in tlie oi

the Earth --Ex-
4

'

. r
Sen- - - ..

Democrat, Feb. 8. The mica mining
rdustry i again, beginning to attract

attention, in thte section, since the lately
reported rise in price for this product,
jt has been claimed that a very large
percentage 'of the world's supply
robably 50 pe- - cent, of it tames from

:he mines of Western North Carolina,

and very much of it of the finest and
'most marketable variety. A well

known mine (heretofore developed and
:or quite a, while successfully worked

when this -- mineral commanded good
prices) located some miles above here
on the waters of Ivy, is now coming in

prominence again by reason of
stronger demand and better prices and
for the further reason that the control

the property has passed into i other
hands lately. Large quantities of an
exceedingly fine and valuable variety

this rare mineral) product have been
torn in huge blocks from tlhe mountain
side. Flawless, unfiecked by a sugges
tion of cloud, but clear as the perpetu-
ally crystal watere of the mountain
sibream flowing nearby. Some of these
specimens, taken from this as yet only
partially developed mine, have served
for patterns, measuring eight inches by
ten thus yielding sheets sufficiently
large for window glass in mountain
cabins (heretofore innocent of the com-

paratively modern Innovation and con-

venience of sash jand light. The rich
values here locked in the stony arms

nature the present owners are anxi-
ous to bring to light and usefulness,
and to this end they have been in
communication with some practical
mica miners and capitalists who are
negotiating in regard to joining them in
the operation of this mine. W. W.
Vandiver, of "Weaverville, is attorney
for the present owners, and he express-
es the hope and expectation that Jt will
not be long until these mines will be
in full operation.

The well known school here, the An-tio- c

.academy, under the superintend
ence of Prof. Moore, continues to be a
great factor for good and the upbuild-
ing of the community. The citizens
hereabouts take great pride in this ex-

cellent institution and its scope of use-fullne- ss

will be sought to be broadened
and extended.

Miss Dora Brown, daughter of Mr.
Charles Brown, of Weaverville, is the
teacher in the department of instru-
mental music. The large number of
pupils taking musical instruction is a
matter that commends the wisdom of
the management when it was de- - '

'
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A SOLDER IN TRJMBLF.
Several months ago Walter Smith, of ,

the First North Carolina regiment, left
camp without permission. Sunday

j

night he was in Salisbury. Smith'is wife
was a Festerman before marriage. ;

i

D?.ct night Smith went to the Feeter- -
j

man home and tried to get in, but ad- - '

mission was denied him.
Mrs. Smith's brother went to the

door and had a "round" with the visi-

tor. He took a pair of scissors and us-

ing them as a dirk struck the soldier
on the head. The scissors slipped and
Festerman'2 knuckle; struck Smith's
head with 'Che result that two of the
knuckles were fractured.

Smi'th afterward disappeared. It waa
not learned how badly he was hurt.
Salisbury Sun.

They are 16 to 1 folk at the jail now.
There are sixteen negroes in the jail to
one white man, and sixteen male pris
oners to one female. George Clouse, a
white man of Davidson township, who
is charged with larceny, was surrender-
ed by his bondsmen and lodged in jail
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Thompson.

Statesville Landmark.
t

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says that
It is understood that the Southern 'Tail-wa- y

will apply 'to the federal court at
an early day asking that a receiver be
appointed to hold the railroad funds
of Wilkeo county.

"Tp pro a Peat thiTi mT
T Pin-- -

1 v T?isers are uneonaVerl fo1- -

err c'Sqtiori HI'
Cmr" Pill, best pill. ""' rq'on
pharmacy.

f5'?ves hours cf labT T'l-'-'- p sf-rc-

The XTnited States of Arpya. Western
District of North Carolina, at Ashe-

ville.
In the Circuit and District courts.

Pursuant to orders m-- Ce q r-- n er- -
ed of record in the United Q a s ri;-c- uit

and district courts for the Western
distridt of North Carolina, at Asheville,
by tiielr honors. uatnan uort, circuit
iudeeand Hamilton G. Ewart. dStrict
Judge, POhvenlng a speciial term rsp
tively of : the a circuit ana aiatri n courts
txrbe neia otne umteo states cour
house ia Asheville, on Wednesday, Feb- -'
ruary 15th, 1899, at ,10 o'clock d. m
1 A:lfl persons, litigants an? viitneses are
hereby notified t a.ttend said special
terms at the, time and place b tan- - d
under - the requirements arl pniltia
prescribed by law.
In wltness whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and affixed th sfal of said
i couTts, this January ttth, isp' iC. B j:: .

Clerk of the circuit b pa ut ourts.
r seal of circuit court

'. Bewiue of ; imitari''.
starcn. v ' , .

Ink
, of the? Idtc

i. t.id uf t is Sky. '

Not3 jr uareJ. for tile azsrta auo

3d c ltu fr m liACeac Nurtii

.i' . md -- cwapapecs

At Winton, Hertford county, George

W. Berry drank so much liquor that
he Went to asleep outside the barroom

to
and died that night.

The Jersey cow belonging to A. A
Campbell was discovered mired up to of

her shoulders in a big mud thole near

town, and had evidently been dead for

several days. Murphy Bulletin. of

An effort is being made to have the
law1 for(legislature pass a dkpensary

Mecklenburg county without submitt-

ing- the question to a vote.. It will
hardly succeed.

of ScotlandThe town eommisisioners

Neck have passed an ordinance re-

quiring barrooms to close at 8 o'clock
every night in the week except Satur-da- y,

and at 10 o'clock on Saturday
nights.

It is reported that J. Pierpont Mor-

gan is interested in the development of of

the Yadkin's water power near Salis-

bury. This company has already ex-

pended $150,000 purchasing land 'along

the river

Tt has been definitely decided that the
Methodists of the state --will establish
an orphanage. A committee has the
matter in hand and will locate the in-

stitution wherever the most induce-

ments are offered.

Two children of R. Whitley, of Spring
Hope, Nash county, a boy of six and a
girl of nine, died Thursday, and At is
believed that death was caused by
eating home canned huckleberries,
which had become poisoned.

Patent medicine manufacturers- - and
druggists in this state are very much
exercised over the bill introduced in the
legislature requiring patent medicines
offered for sale in this state to Aave
their ingredients printed on the label.

A wild deer, weighing 200 pounds,
"was killed "Wednesday last within
twelve miles of the state capitol. Mr.
Charles Holleman was the lucky citi-
zen who brought down the big game.
The deer was killed near the Dowd
place, south of Garner.

A gentleman from Indiana, who has
been in Winston for several days, is,
it is rumored, a representative of the
newly organized Continental tobacco
trust and it is thought that he is trying
to buy a number of Winston's large
factories for the trurt

A't Rennert last Wednesday a
drunken negro attacked R. S. Dixon,
the express agent, with scale weights,
one in each hand, threatening to kill
him if he did not refund to him money
sent to him by express for liquor that
had not arrived. Dixon being attack-
ed with such deadly weapons shot the
negro dead. Concord Stannard.

It has been suggested by leading cit-
izens that a mass meeting be held at
noon on Monday next in the 'interest of
good roads. The law new before our
legislature will be discussed and our
member instructed as to the.wishes of
his constituency. Let all interested
turn out and help us out of the mud.
Sylvan Valley News.

Mr. Luther Clark, flagman on the
Southern, was run over and killed at
T nomas ville yesterday by freight No.
72. Mr. Clark was at bis post of duty,
when the brake chain broke, throwing
his across the track. The wheels Dass- -
ed over his body, cutting it in two.
The mangled remains of the unfortu-
nate man were sent to Danville, his
home, last night. Deceased was 25
years of age. He was well known in
railroad circles here and his horrible
death was a shock to all. He was
highly esteemed. He leaves a family.

Don't cry, but use Elastic starch,

mm

. 'iSliave been usiutr forInsomuia, with which I have been afflicted forover tweuly years, and I can say that Cascaretshave given me more re lief than any other reme-dy I have ever tried. I shall
mend them to my friends as beinL all thev are- -

CANDY
CATHARTIC

'Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Gon!.-Dr- .

v V Oood, Kever Sicken. W eaknn. or Grl e; Kte. 20c. 50c- -

- , CURE.CONSTIPATIOH. ...

. firs ro n f "BoM and guaranteed bv all drng
iU"IUaUAu gists to CUItK Tobacco Habit.

CITY MARKETS. f
Prices to consumers:

FRUITS.
Lemons, 25e to SOc. dozen.

"Pears, 20c. to 40c. doz.
Bananas, 25c. doz.
Apples, 80c. to $1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c. basket.

PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c. to 15c
Ducks, 30c. each.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, 18c. doz.
Chickens, dressed, 18c. to 10c. each.
Butter, country, 20c. pound; cream

ery, 30c. pound.
MEATS.

Veal, 7

Roasts. 106p2Ge. pound.
Ham, 20c. pound.
Lard, 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 10(g)12 c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. pound.
Mutton, 810c. pound.
Hogshead cheese, 810c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuash, 5c. to 25c.
Onions, 5c. quart.
Parsley, 5c. bunch,
Cabbage, 510c. head.
Celery, 5c. bunch. '
Radishes, 5c. bunch.
Butter beans, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoes, 1020c. peck.
String beans, 510c. gallon.
Irish potatoes, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. can.
Pepper, 10c. dozen.

FISH AND GAME.
Ferch, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Drum, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
King fista, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders, 1012 l-2- c. pound.

Sheepshaad, 10c pound.
Red Snapper, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Speckled trout, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Black bass, 12 c. pound.
Blue fish, 10c. pound.
Salt trout, 20c pound.
Oysters, 3040c. quart.
Quail, 10 12 l-2- c. each.
Pheasants, 6575c. each.
Clams, 15c.

Don't Tobacco Spit and'Suiuka lour life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take c.

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong All druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

That for-- .

NOTICE,
Having qualified as adminls'trator of

the estate of W. H. Sales, deceased, late
a resident of Buncombe county, all per-

sons having claims against the decedent
are hereby notified to exhibit the 6ome
to such administrator, on or before the
6th day of January, 1900, or this notice
will be pleaded as a bar to the rtcovery
theredf. This January &th 1899.

JOHN A. BROOKSHIRE,
Administrator of estate of W. N. Sales,

deceased. 286-6- wk

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore known as G. A.

Mears & Sons has this day dissolved
partnership. The business hereafter
will be known as G. A. Mears.

This February 3, 1899.
G. A. MEARS.

Makes things stiff Elastic starch.

i it - if

Anyone wishing o put ateam heat L.

their building il not d; better than
tue a .

Harrisbury Boiler.
But you must have experienced work'

men to do the work, and we are confi-
dent that we can please you.

Ball & Shepherd.

ku 4mBittnUd tea
lfthtttU

for vor.un'0
PECULIAR

WEAKMESSEJi

ferrtfolarltlM sa4 4fSfMMfi.It hu bcom the 1 41r.f intftor this olut of UromblM. It mmm
m wonderfollj ktftllmf , ftfftt
nlnf and oothlBf Iuimm wfmtka manatraal ersftM m
whlUs ' ' and falliim of U wmn itoyt flooding ud nimtw

For Chans of Lit it la tia
medicino mad. It ia banafleial
dnring prafnaner, aad kaipa a
bring children lalo homaa banram
for raara. It luTlroratat, atiat
atu tpaasaft t arfia am.

This gntA rem4jr la ottt
to all afflicted women. VThj wttt
anr woman antfor another mlmti
with oertain relief with) reach f
Wine of Cardnl only xta R.W
per oottla at jam anag utora.

For advio, eae requiring rptial
StnetionM, addrt, giving eymplema.
thm "Ladie&' Advisory I)t-p- a rtmfmt,"
Tk Chattanooga Msdwina M., CA

.

tmnooga, Tnn.
If. I. W. SMITH. Camf, S.C., wyf
uUj wife usui Wine of Cental ul
far falling of the wetab nd It af ttftty
lured htr."

a, 'i

4E DIXIE
Res it Confcctlon&ry

wouth Main St.

nia ah Shell.
Of8 i ''time 11 Hfwcialty.
Lm tr for hort- - orders.

iron 1

RY US.
Priv? . ...''Rooms.

THE DIXIE

Ne md Opinions
OF

al I.niportanc3

( A1NS BOTH.

Dailj mail, $6 a yesr
Dail r day, by mail 8 ayt&i

ON DAY SO
is th T ' st ? 11 n d o v N v s a-i-n

the world.
Price : py. By mail $2 a year

Add THE SUN, New York.

id Papers
'Clep ai unmutilated for sale

at tb : .tte Publication Office

I- --

'lIHARPER'SllIRQVND TABLE II
during 1899 will be devoted to Fiction, Travel, and Sport, and will be the

best boy's paper published

TWO SERIAL STORIES
Forward, March!" Gavin Hamilton

By KIRK MUN'RE By MOLLY ELLIOT SEAWELL
is a storv nf a vounp hern with Roose- - is a story of the time of King

velt 's'kough Riders. Frederick the Great.

SOME SHORT STORIES
-l- Uik Munroe

SCOUT!"'". OV THp PLAINS
'

i , ..iM."
AN EXCHANGE OK SHIPS

i v k,;;t,e K. Walsh
THE G"?IHOT 'mE

I. . . VLF.S I .

ST THE KT"GS TREASURE-SHI- P

Hy Ki.GINALD GOUKLAY
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CJT1NG WITH DEWEY
i y V. V. Stone
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